
WiMeMehiw.i ' . soverulga of our couiilrjC" With ftucti a
"""' bile MiB ,B tUlo lie could bo interred at St. Dennis; but

r ... of a nortion of tle citizens of Nafjoleoh must not have the ordinary scpul- -
-- A nwctioR l y the Court n,re 0f Kings,' . (Hear, hear.) lie must

Huncoi" 2y. 0 Tuesday,
,

the 23d
IIoUtemA j-

- suitable I

in., for ue PJ;ce)tion 0-
- j M. More,

WW candidute for Governor,
head Bqi ,. 'rr meetinsBlU ' - ' - O I

?JWV appoint! grG,L Su M
and J. iL Sec--COwr

Amotion of M.Patton, Bsq.
' Resolved, 'mt i committee of arrange.

coaaiating of five mumlrs, bo ap.Kj bv the Cluurman. Whereupon,
iZtMrtto" gentlemen were appointed !t B-- q-. J.W; Fatten, En,.. Dr. 3,

;. tho Chairman waa added to

. The mwting then adjHirnHl rme die.
SAMUBUCIIUNN, Cliairinan,

J.H.CuBisTT,Socy. 7

order ! Arrougcmciila.
The Conthiittee appoimea t u . gigd tear w?ro fin audible res.

meeting have fixed upon tho following,. g
.

b Depute M hoort
OrS bf .AmngenynU which they ftsAddrti. Afterward tlnsy crowd-ttn- v

rcawMl tho Whiga of Hun- - . , , .,..f4.i
con.be andllenderaon to adoption tho 20thf

Juno: -
That they request Col. Jos. Liowry, j

Davidson, and CoL ILDeaver,ire,I of present ago, oft ow
to act

2nd. Am oftlie Wliiga aacan make
tf lSi a o.aro rcfluested to
lMr.MoEBHBJit Mr. J. M. Smitha

.V t..inlrN.t QnVlnrl A . Ill--
1

XV7n ofo hirn to Asha.

ville. ie nrocewoa on horaebocic to be

fumed under tlw order of Marelkpeavcr,
whota respectfully rcmieated to adW the J

hW company W inect at thai, timeSmd

in the encort r Tlw Commit.
WAianguiiwnMJW nmnyjit canilo

aremtt,ak-- toin U.o procewion.
a u wiU bo eicorted bv

tlK proccion to hi. lodging. In Asheviilo.
4 ' At 11 o'clock, Marshala and

r i m,.ni will mmt at
:. r, a f ...i:.! .iA. h Mninxluoni. ciH. and rclii'ion. ttnionir tho

ofprocewion to be adopted, fortlie purpose
rL.ii m , M.Lnl m tho nlace f

. t - r. ,.,, , . .

5. Atiao'cIock.alltlwWIdgawlwmay
bo in are requested; to asacmblo

at the Court House, where tin y will be
i in L., t. hv flrt nwrbak:

fwteneatlMsvwiUnniceedtoMKMore
beaoS lodging., and at lialf past twelve
escort hira to the place of faking, a few
kuadred yards west of Mr. J. M. Smith's
HoteL The marshala to be on foot or
horseback, ar they may desire; and mat I

tU h Hwuested to waer some badire. br
whuJt they may be known aa'the officers
nfKo itir . . , i

6, .The. Committee will prepare as
many seat, aa can be conveniently found,
those nearest the speaker to be reserved tor
such ladies as may choose to honor oc
casion wiUi then presence, '

7ta. Ike music to bo wnuwod uikkv the
direction of the marshala.-- .

The EKPStds NirouKW. Paris pa--
per. are to the 13Uu They are wholly de--
vuuw Hi CUUIU8IU3UC cunzruiuiuuuiis upon I

the idea that the wwaulJajp
to oe transporter W trance, l he papers
wjuiuuoiera.owirauu BiiM utjurguuu, i

ana count las leases, tnose laitniui iouow- -
rs who deemed it the highest privilege to

nuui cjure ui uivir iuu- - a
m chiefuua and ruler arc to accompany
uwrrureowOTilteto&t.He
rem, wnom wapoicon took so auecting
akave-a- l iFontainbleau.in 1814, wiU like,

u the
tho of

lne lnlenor. ascended the tribune. I

poke a. follows: . V - 1

ine Kinir mmmnntlr1 1

't tf. 'S111688 the Princ do
Icdemonstratbna of attention and cu thc

nosfty,) to proceed with his to the
IsIandfSt. Helena, to obtain the last mor it
Si remain. the Kmnpmr Nnrvilin I

Tu ' 1 ul vuumocr ana puouc i
"- - ) e now asK you grant us

2 ""iJw " "opiving them on the soil of
rrancewiui the, dignity worthy of his the

ivircai acclamahons.V Thn fiftvpmmpnt
"f "ipiisn a national duty , t cries

Tea. yes. VWi.l ad()K-ttan- 1 itoolf Rn. I

na, and requested the aurrchdAr thnt I

'K!?,i.deit"fc 'ch fortuue 008 P1810
-- u iMimg. . wwn nan nnm v tMn i

when- - with. 4

!mtHtr?rdf our
.IT

Majesty B Government hopes hct
inai tne promptitude with which th

Anlic!8 ,mmos,tir wWchf during 1

lmneror. nmwvf h'roruui I

7JL rftn,?nt nea to beheye that if
SllT'i? fntirnt still exist,ey buried in the tomb wt

remains Napoleon ahaU be depositr
ul, "no-io-

ud acclamations.) Eng- -

tntion Iif ""n inu nooie resti- -
rtrengthen bonds that unite

uw WUlcontribute to efface our painful
"OOUeCtlon. of the nnt ' Tk :

II 1
uwiieii-tnetwo-hafrdns should only!

m'SterK5!?1"??0 gloiyr-T- he

Nanoteoiin? remains of
o-- " 7 ot the

f "fre they will be to ano--
T wsei, wiU convey them to Pa

ney wiu deposited at the Inva.
r9-- A wlemiimwnutmr . a i- -

whtSiP TiU "g
10UUICU.

the
inxive UKm iniVkVatka

M T . . iT!S 10 f
SSKr8,aUgU?tpu!tUJre

V'd be silent and
!b flwlT' hkb--a bavisited-witht- we

" .I "e
m, and Kmr .l.ic

i
ijininr' .

.o- - f - wow um legiiimaie

still rcigo and command in the building
which the soldiers of the country renose.

uuovv the

Uw

the hope

the

the

and to which all who may bo called upon to
de-ten-d itj will go tat draw thfcir inspirations,
Ilia sword Will be-- rlaced unon hia tnmh

1 I 'I " '
Under the dome the midst of the temple
consecrated by religion to tho God of A

art will raiae a tomb, worthy if doh.
aiblo, of the name engraved upon it In
future France, and France alone, will nog.
ess what remains of Napoleon. ; The

grave, Iik6 the memory' of ISapolcon, will
belong only to nw.country.,, xtic monarchy
of 1830 la, fact, the only and legitimate

sourcnirs of which France la
proud. belonged,.doubtless, to this men

which waa tho first to rally all the
strength and conciliate all tho wiuhea of tlio

French Revolution, to ralao'and foarlcsnly
to honor the atatuo and the tomb a pnpu.
lar hero for there ia only one thing which

STT WIITl""u w,lu

meaaure .6 glorioua to France. . ;

Imfortamce EducationTImj chili

,nS "V cru' m biiuhui.
nre "",'"'g uro

montlui and ,flay, are .weeping u. away
IrOin ' ousilHw and ino Buriuoe oi uuaWmf of u.

T -- ''' B"- - v.rv ,

hirty ycara, will plant another generation
urroomi anotlier aet of niortaia will be

tUclf actorH inaUtIWgKn.ran
hi hfe, and w.II fill the world

th hkAng DJfchkD. when our
low ntiw.duH. .

Slia Iwe nottlencoasider with ouraclve.
what can we do now to prevent theao mia
chief., and to entail hlwwing. our .ue
cessore? What shall wo do to secure wi

nextncratien of-rnt- -nf. Have wo any
concern for tho glory of God, in the rUlng

jage? any aolicitude for tho "propagation of
virtue and happuiesa to those who ahaU

P." our stead? H then hearken
to the voice of Ood and Solomon, and we
hall Irn how thia may be done; the all.

O'od, and theisest of men join to
tliia advice;. rrain up a chdd n

the way that ho ahould go, and when he la

'd. 1,e wtl not A part from it." Thd sense
of 11 mny he expressed more at krge in this
Plosll,onif Vlz: ciuiurcn nave a g'KHi
educaUon given them in the younger part.

life, and tlus ia tlie moat iikrtly --way to
csiaoiisu utem in yinue anu pimy in meir
eiuer years. ;. t atts.

Intekestcio CasbA . decision ' has
been madein the New Orleans Court, in
the important case ibdmund f. Oamcs,
and his Wife vs. RdC, Chew and othera, jn
favor of the plaintifls.We Cndb the BuL.
letin, of that cjty, the following statement
nf nnWiPiiIara - ,1

Hi wiur V i.,Bl,t W Lin
ant8 for of Daniei Clark, dee'd.

hv hm iti nnhrrh Urt 1
wife of General Oaines, by vir.

tue of last dated ia juJy l813
agajnsf H,chard Keif and lleverlv Chew,

nr.mA. ftSn;H rin,lr
Under arcvoked wfll, dated in May, 1811,

will hastily made the occasion of his
havinc determined on a sea voyage, and

.

Thc documentary evidence, with the
testimony of several respectable witnesses,

r.v, i:.
will whiln "RirhnKi Rplfhnd imnmnerlv
tvmhuxkuvI hirriaoirnt ttw mnmcnl rf l innwl
Clark'a death, of A iey of the case where

said last' will waa deposited, and soon
afterwards produced the will of .18 IT, had

nmhntoit nnd nir it dimnwuf Slid
nwvnl am! in Hianmua nf
ana prey upon the vast estate oi uaniei

mark, testator, for near a quarter ol a cen- -

tury. For twenty years of that time,
lawful heiress, Myra Clark, resided in

nf1..!,,.! M-iv.- um ,

daughter, under the name ot JMyra lJavis,
r 1 1 ,J

nt;i tho turontv-.fnurtl- i vror hor
age, when Colonel, Davis apprised hcr.of

immitntrf rota Anrwh ih t iwn.
. Im. Mi. W Wtiitn

who, taking kgal measures to recover
estate, waa thrown into prison, and

againlhawidowed Myra and her orphan
C:i J : :i . J .i : r...:.

his youth and upon his first visit to Louis.
fcn - "n 1803, had enjoyed the friendship

v t iw--. . r.
her,.i.w.v he could best contribute to vGidi- -

cate her richts, he made to her proposokt of
marriage, which were accepted. . I lie evi--
dence and the law were ably and eloquently
summed

lX
and presented to the Court by

l m juerOUiisei,. nmii, l iuim vvy uiu,
and by Mr. McIIenry, on the part of the
defendanTsTrTBedeinh
sustained the rights' of the plaintiff under
the will of 1813, and ordered that the pro
pcrty sold under tke will of should
be restored to Myra Clark Gaines, the only
child of Daniel Clark, and bis legitimate
and lawful heiress. .

PPaEB Coukt. The
tlemen have been aJuntted to Superior
Co" pice, v. 1Perrin II. Busbee,

C. Dowd. pfFranki
ha Todd It, Caldwell, Burke, John
W. Cameron," of Moore, WillmIIooper,
of Chatham Frederic IL fcDbwell, of
Mecklenburg,-- ' and William J.TCeahey, of
Mecklenburg, to County Court Practice.

E '""T. u . wro vuuiii- - dearly established will or 1813, its
on the 12th Minister I iL x iir iri rn ;uo au '
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TAUARisset. June J.
s Good iVeA-W- e are happy to say that

the gallant Colonel Bailey has met with a
turn in Jus expedition which argues at toast
a turn in the tide of our fortune. IIo has
just returned to camp, after some twenty,
eight day. spent, with great toil and fa--

tigue, in beating the swamps and hnrn
mocks, from the Ocilla to' the Suwannee
and has brought with him ten prisoners
six women and four children. In pursuing
tho Indians, one woman waa shot, mmta
king her for d warrior. - We have before
stated that a wanior was killed previous,
ly by Capt. HalL The men attached to
the Dartv canturcd. wcra absent hunting

i j - ' a- -

Them Indians twere taken by a detachment
of sixteen m:n under Captains I loll and
Townscnd, Who, after the troops had do.
stroyed the crop, of corn, dtc"., determined
to make ono more ettort after the Indiana.
! Tho enptivca have been treated with ev
ery humanity, the men even giving up
their horse, to them on their return' march
to camp.. Their own husbands would
rather have made them pack horsei upon

uch occasions. r;
Tho whole d.ctacliment consisted of two

hundred men, one hundred mounted and
ono hundred on foot. CoL Bailev and hi.
officers done well.. The troops, during the
wholp scout, underwent great lutigue but
there was no flinching all were disposed
to do their .duty to the uttermost The
hammocks have been well scoured, and
many town, broken up, and crops destroy
ed, In Pumpkin hammocks, near Cook'.
where tho prisoners were captured, the
Cora was, in some places, fit for roasting.
It is no easy matter to penetrate these fust,
ncssea upon the coast : but this experiment
show, that it can be done, wo hope in
future, it will be more frequently attempted
and accomvlisnea though we are told
our men made but a sorry hsure on their
return from tho wampa. their.clQtbeain
tatters, and themselves badjy scratched
with less ol shoes, tec.

uen. lirown, (commonly known ; as
"Canada Brown,") Mr. Green. ' (son of
CoL Green, of tho Oth Infantry,) and also
Messrs. farramore and smith, ofThomas
Vlllo,tiGeoTglarvoluntfiered their "servleea
ojitho scout, and did their,, duty with the
rest ot flio men.

vol. LWiicy bring, back all hi. men
though a number of them are aunt-rin- from
sickness and thtiguo. There was nofallirg
oackirptr frotmotu. Tho arrangements
of the uMo and industrious Colonel J. B
Collins nrevented that.'

We shall probably recieve ths official re.
port of Col. uailcy in time for our next pa.
per. , We are inclined to believe that this
is ono oT the most effective scoats yet made

: .1 - ? t-- . A
aguuiHi uie luuiuns. ,. x ." - f

J: New-Obleak- s, June 8,
- From Teia. IJy the arrival of tlie

steam ship, New York, from Calveston in
48 hours, we have' received our. files of
Texas papers to the 3d instant, inclusive.
The President of the young republic was in;j

Stoam-boa- ts were coming in from the
San Bernado and Brassos riTera with loads
of Cotton. The Trinity riyer was very
high, the water flowing beyond its natural
bounds nearly the whole length of the
stream. "."-- ' ..

It is understood, says the Galveston Cou
eroftho first inst, that arrangements tare

making, or already made to have an agent
of our government at New Orleans, who
will have the power and authority to fund
in that place, the promissory notes of Tex-a- s,

in conformity with the act of the last
session of Congress, the same air. if those
notes were presented at the Treasury De
partment in this country. TTiis measure,
it is believed by many ,will enhance the value
ofpur money at least, twenty ne,r cent, pn
present quotations. ' '

The Galveston Courier has an interest
ing account of the various tribes of Indians
that inhabit Texas. - '

The Galveston papers publish the act for
the redemption of the promissory notes of
the government now jn circulation, and for
providing for the other liabilities of the gov.
eminent The 1st section provides for the
engraving' of certificates of stock in the
funded debt of Texas. The second pro.
vides that all sums of thee promissory notes
presented prior to the first of July, shall be
admitted for funding, and certificates of
stock issued to the holders bearing interest
at ten per cent per annum, and redeema.
ble semi-annual- ly in gold and silver the
first payment of interest to be made on the
15th December next and said certificates

be redeemed after-Jun- -- 1840, --The
third section allows eight per cent only on
certificates, issued upon the notes paid in
after the first July.' The first payment of
interest to- - e: on.the 15th. April,
1b4o. .. lne loth' section provides for the
preparation and preservation of the proper
vouchers. - T" ,"-- !'

Militakt AcAbEMr List of Visitors
invited to attend the annual examintion of
Cadets at the United States Military Acad,
emy at West Ponitr in June :

R. H. Gardneh , Esq. of Maine.
S. A.TuKNEK,Esq. ofiMas-sachatts-.

I. F. Redfield, Esq. of Vermont
R: V. Thompson, Esq. of New Jersey.
Cen. B." TaotLiXGEs, of N. Carolina.

well, ofGeorgia,
GovJ. Desha, of Kentucky.
Gen. J. Medaet. of Ohio.
Professor D. ead, of Ohio.
Hon. A'. LIne, of Indiana.
Dr.J. Hag a.x, of Mississippi.
Gen. J. W. Bao'wi, of Michigan.
Gen. L. READof Florida.

r

RJ Rev. Bishop Oboeedokk, of N. Y.

Erofessor II. King,
ofU.S.N.

of Missouri.

Dr.T. Lawsom. Surgeon General U.
A. ... ;. . .

Gen. N,Towso.x. Paymaster General
UTS A.-Ar- my S JVorjr Ckron.

as Gen. Ilamsonever wounded whilst
be had command of the army ? Bolt Rep.

2io ! Was Ocn. Jackmnoi Gen. Wash
ingUm ?Frcntic. V

MhedbIh of Lokd Rpsseix. Lord Wil.
linm Rasst;ll. was murdered in hia-ow-

house in Norfolk street, Park Lane, Lon
don, May 5, it was supposed by his own
valet His throat was cut, while ho was
lying in bed, and was found weltering in
his blood, and dead, his chamber having
been rifled. , ?. ': : r, '

Lord" William.'who was in his seventy
third year, rather infirm, and very deaf,
lived alone in his house in Norfolk st. his
establishment consisted of4wu fuuiale ser
vants, and a Swiss, valet, who had only
been a short time in his service. On lues.
Jay evening, he dined at home, and retired
to his bed room at his usual hour, half past
ten. Tho two woipcrt servants went to
bed about tho same time; tho valet sitting
up till nearly twelvo, when his master . boll
summoned him; and he assisted Lord Wil
Hum to undress, bow him gi t into bed, and
by his Lordship's desire lighted a candle
and gave him a book. There was nothing
extraordinary in liord William s appear-
ance or manner. Tho valet went tQ bed.
The door, and windows were all fastened.
About a quarter before 7 on Wednesday
morning, Sarah Mancer the housc-mai- d,

got up; and alio found the papers in her
master's writing room scattered about
His opera glass, cloak, and some other ar
tides of dress, were in the hall, wrapped up
as if ready to be carried off. Tlwi plate in
the pantry was 0.U lying about, and some of
it taken, so there was no doubt a robbery
had been committed. ' She went up stairs
and called tho valet, who Was almost dress-
ed, having only his coat to put on. He ran
down stairs, and .said ''Some person has
been jobbing. -

' For God's sake, go and
see where,hi8 Lordship is." ' They vcnt
Into Lord William's room, and found hint
1 Vinson his back, his head nearly severed
fiom his body, and tlie clothes soaketlvith
his blood.: "Tho man ran for a police
mnnwha soon anivixlfand he t;nt for a
aurgeon, . ,

;v - Mobile, June 11. .

Steam Boat Pisastei. Tho Robert
Morris, in descending the river on tho
night of the 8th instant, when about twenty
miles above thejcity4 (irne. in. cpntoctVjth
the Arkansas, going up, and received such
damngo as to sink in a few minutes. It is
not fully ascertained as to how tlie accident
occurred; both boats were under a full head
of steam, and struck on each oilier s
bow with tremendous force. The Arkan.
sas is the larger and stronger boat, and es-

caped witliout serious damage, although
considerably shattered in some of, her
planks and timbers is the bow; she was
compelled to nut back to repair. The oth
er boat is said to have been cut into as far
back as the capstan, and will be a total loss.
Tho cargo on board, about 230 bale, of
cotton will be saved, though much injured,
and the engine, furniture, etc. will also be
got outi- -r The boat was owned, one half by
Capt Brooks, the other by" a gentleman of
Mississippi, ytind had no insurance. Ihe
passen&rswerc 'takehoffby the Favorite,
who wasajuiost in the wave of tho Morris,
at the tune rine accident A passenger
ohSoardTthe-Favorite-, is said to have
jumped overboard when the Cry that the
boa was going down, was hearaVfrom tlie
Morris, supposing it to refer tojjie Favor.
ite,' so near were the boats together; the
man was afterwards picked up. Journal.

Among the incidents of the Natchez lor.
nado, one of. melancholy appearance has--
not ieen mentioned in this tfpaper. Ihe
steamboat Hinds Tapsized hi the storms
was eight days after picked up and taken
ashore at Baton lvouge, with htry-on- c dead
bodies on board, forty-eig- of whom were
males., two women and one child.'

A writer In the Mississippi Free Trader
recalls some remarkable coicidences of
date, on the occurrence of Tornadoes in
that region.1:' In the month df May : (som!
say on the 7th) 1823, a very violent hur
ricane crossed the Mississippi, some 8
miles below Natchez, passed over Saragos- -
sa, six miles south ot the city, on the
VVoodyille road and the Meadville road, in
a north-easter- ly direction. Tlie following
year, 1824, on the same date, precisely,
another tornado followed in. its track, and
prostrated the gin at Saragossa, and did
much violence in sundry places. Many
branches and leaves of trees fell in Natchez,
and living fish, of from three to six inches
in length, were picked up in the streets,
On the 7th May, 1832, after an intervatof
eight years, a tornado passed Kingston,
rortersville, ana onward in the same di
rection as that previous, prostrating trees,
houses, and every tmntr it met.

1 lie tornado in 1840, was on the 7th oi
May. Here are four tornadoes occurring
within a period of 18 years, at different in
tervals, but all on the same day of the same
month. i. ii - - t

The General Conference of 4he Method
ist Church, which has been in session in
this city since tlie first of May, is now on
the eye of adjournment. So far as we can
earn, the sessions have been conducted in

the most harmonious and peaceful ninam-r- .

Occasionally sttbiects of an agitating char
acter have been introduced, but tins spirit
which becomes christians, always interve
ned to prevent harshness or discordance

JSalUmore Sun. - -

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,
At imdffromAshe'6ilttrjiT

-- xwux.w. -- BIMITDIIIb-
Sonthern Mondays, TDesdaya, Fridays and

Thursdays & Saturdays, Mondays, at 4 o'clock,
by 10 o'clock, r. A. M.

western, rur Vt arm Wednesdays, Fridays
Springs, &.Tucsdays, and Meodays, at 4 o'stk,
Thunday It Saturdays,!

r.
Western, via Franklin, Fridays, 5 oclock, a. m .

to.Ga Wednesdays, 7.
H.

Eastem.ria Moreanton Tuesdays and' Satur- -
Ate Monday duFridays, days, 5 a. m.
p..
Eastern;' via Rutlier. Mondays, Thtmwlay,

PWdloti, Atc.Siindnys, "and 'Saturdays,? o'clock,
Tuesdays and Fridays, A. If. - j .

atB,r.M.
Eastern, via Bumsville, Wednesdays, 6 a. v.

4r.it
Southern, via CatheyV Mondays, at GVclock,

Creek, a. M.

Sr. m. n

" J CEftKRAL CONFEBllNCC. :

liiul body. JjoumI on Wednesday fiifit,
Jimm 3d. The following election were made. ,

T.iMaaon a4 (J. Lane, Book Agent, at JXew
York. .v" (

J. F. Wright and L. Swormctead, Book Agents
at Cincinnati, " v. , '. '

Dr. Bangs, ' Rcaident Compondinf Secretary
of the Miaekmary Socioty, for Forcifrn Miaskma.
' Dr. Capers Btwidcnt Correaponding Secretary
of the MiaakMiary Society, fat Miaaions at the
South. . ' '

4 , ' '

Mr. Aimca, Resident Corfjpnmndifla; Secretary
of the Missionary Society, for Miaakma in the

' ' -- .WraC f- - l
tJeorjre Pock, Editor of tlie Methodist Maes,

sine and Quarterly Keview.- - -
Dr." Bond and Ceorge Cotes, Editors Christian

Advocate and Journal. ,.'.C. Elliot and L. L. Hamtine, Editors Western
Christian Advocate,

W. M. Wightman, Editor Soutliem Cbritian
Advocate: :

C. A. Davis, Editor South. Wertom Christian
Advocate, -

L. M. Lee, Editor Central Christian ' Adro.
cate, :

C. Cook; Editor of tho Pittsburg Conference
Journal, tlia new name of which We have not yet
learned. The two last mentioned were annxial
conference papers, but bare been taken tinder the
sunmrukm of tlie General Conference. "

The General Conference concluded to elect no
more Bishops for tlie present ' '

Uinliop Soulo was appointed Delegate to the
British Conference, to visit England in 1849, and
T. Sergeant hi travelling companion.
v Bishop Hedding, was amiointod Delegate to the
Canadian Confi'imea for 1841. ' ;

On the 16di inst, by the Her. D. It Mc Anally,
N. W. Wooom, Esq., Attomer' at law, of this
place, to Bliss Eliza G. McDowell, daughter of
CoL Charles .McDowell, of Burke county.
- On tho 18th inst, by the Rer. John Dickson,
Hon. W. W. Cast, Member of the Teiiaji Con.
grcss, to Mrs. II. E. Hose, othi placu. . .

; CampvMeeUn&. ; ".
' By divine pcrmiiwion; I will attend the different
Camp Meeting for the present year, on the Ashe,
yille. District, follow: I.: :

Vrlt, f!nA. ItifrlrM ml Mimmfllrinff Jlllv 170l.
Twelve Mder Pickcm Dlr..uty 30014

- Turner ureca, Huncemne, aupw ui. v

v Caney Rirer, Yancey, Auguat 21st, ,
s'.Shaw'i Creek, Buncombe, September 4th.

Reem'f Cnvk, September 11th.
Franklin,. Macon, September 18th.
Jackson' tirove, Greenville, S. C. October 9th

x D. R. McANALLY.
"1 Jxxiiemk, 1840 V ' . -

w.

Ca m ffidtrte' .
' O" We are authorized to announce Tnosus L.
Cuvoma, Esq., as candidate to represent, in
the Senate the counties of Buncombe, Henderson,
I lay wood, Macon and Cherokee,

O We are authorized to announce Montraville
Patton. Esq. as a candidate to represent the cotm--
ticsof Buncombe and Henderson, in ths House of
Commons, at the next session of toe legislature.

IL7We are anthorized to announce Wii.et
Jon bs, Esq. as a candidate for aSher-if- f

of Buncombe coontr.'.
ttT We are requested announce Col. William

H. Gannan a a candidate for Sheriff of Bun.
combe countv, at the. ensuing election.

June 12, 1840.: ..: - tf 2

ITT" Wenre authorized to announce JacosSileb,
Esq.' a a candidate to represent the counties of
Macon and Cherokee in the popular branch of

.our btate Legislature. -

oi7VoTiCE.ai ;
nT virtue of a deed of trust to me executed
MM br William T. Coleman, for the benefit of
James M. AJcxanderand others, I shall proceed
to sell, on Monday, the 3d of August next.
the store house of CoL Reuben Dearer, near the
Sulphur Springs, the entire tock of - ,'

of the said William T. Coleman, comprising the
general variety usually kept in a retail store in this
section of country, and admirably adapted to the
trade or consumption of the country.

On Thursday, the Gth of August next, at Ashe--
ville, I shall sell .is above, at tlie store-hou- occu
pied br the said William I , Coleman, the entire

Stock of Goods on hand,
Cbmpriaing.a fine stock of ; " :

CLOTHS AND TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

and a variety of other Goods, admirably adapted
to the wants of tne country. . .

Ala. v

On Tursday, the 11th of August nest, at the
dwelling house of Joseph Kice, Esq., .

10 0E1D OF nOBXES AND i STAGE COACHES,

together with th HARNESS, etc.

TERMS AH sum under fire dollars, cash.
and all sums of five dollar and upwards, on six
months credit, with-not- e and approved security.

0A11 person indebted to the said William 1

Coleman, will make payment to the subscriber.
ISAAC T FOOK, Trustee.

June 26,q840. , ot 4

fTMlE annual rneeiing oMlie Asherille Temper-J- L

ance Society will be held in the Methodist
Church, in Anheville, on the 4th of July next, at
12 o'clock. The general attendance of the mem.
bcr is requested, as it is expected then to con-
sider the proposition suhmittcd by the Society at
Humsvillc, and ouier matter of importance to
the cause of Temperance. Several : addresses
are expected to be delivered on the occasions-- .

N. w. vy uour us, secretary.
June 20th, 1840.,- -- - - - -

And committed to thc Jail of Buncombe
bounty, on the 23d instant,' a NrXJKO

about 33 years old;'5feet 1U of It
inches high who say hi name is

mmturn ry
and tliat lie to Jonathan Harrison, of Hay.
wood,- - Chiitlinin county, Nortii Carolina Say
he left home in company with a mulatto Jmy
named Toncy." . Tho owner is requested
forward, prove property and pay charges, or he
will be dealt with according to law. '

J. M. SMITH, Jailor.
AsheviUe, June 26, 184(. tf t

7Ten Itollarn Ileirard:
OTOLEN out of thtablo at John feove's, in
IO Haywood Countv. North Carolina, on Satur
day' night, the 20th instant, a yellow sorrel horse,
with a-- pretty targ fclase tn his laoe, exutximg to
his mouth three white legs liis hind leg both
white, with wind-ga- ll on the ancle he j about
fifteen hands and a half high very heavy bodied,
with a beautiful ear. head and neck ; he steps
short and quick walks and , trots well ; one of
his hips is s little lower than the other ; he ia eighf
year old he will unhitch himself, if he can, from
any place. I swapped for him four years! ago,
but February, with a roan by tbe name of Phelps,
in Greenville District, 8. C. T have since rode
him on the Blairsvillc. Lafayette, and Spring Place
Circuits, in Georgia, and Franklin Circuit, N. C.

UAMtUrAIJir
Franklin, June 26, 110. , 3t 4

irr WANTED. TJ h
theTKjNTrt of

im. ISO BUSINESS. Boys from fourteen to
sixteen or seventeen year old would be prcierreo.
None need'apply but those of good moraTcharac-te- r,

and have thc rudiments of an English educa-

tion. Those winning a situation would do well to
apply immediately. " ."'.

June , WW.

j- -

I

THE Superintendents, "Dr Jons Dicasos and
Mamas 8mL bars keen aaaay

resnf iUoecWully employed in the doeatrao ot
youta. . j . ? 4

IHE BOAHDINB HOUSEj
under the eperintendence of Mis SMrrtL ( dofl.

Lductcd on CbristiM principles,the govern ment be
mg itnetiy parental, ana ths whole eitaUUsjnsatt
combining, as fur as poaiible, eomfarts of boaasi
with the labor of lcarniilff While applicatioai by
tudy is enforced" indinperrasble to volid aoaoi.

aitjon, oral inttructiolf i employed to awakssj
thought and bring the mind into aetkm.

Regular hour are fixed for riafcig, and fetlring,
fur study and for recreation, tnetading wholsv

some esercise in the open air, and strict attentat!
paid to t!ie habits and manners of the pupil, a4
to their religion and moral improvement. Th
Holy Scriptnrot form a prominent subieet of(tody
throughout the entire school, whilo all that is see
tarian ia carefully avoWed. j

Then are two term ill the year of fr
and half month each, the AW Commencing
November 1st, and ending. April 15th. The

commencing Mar 1st, and ending Octo-
ber 15th. ; -

.

natw ful(fau. . !

For children under 8 yearn of age, receiving lbs
rudiment of an English education, 960 ansa. :

For pupils'over 8 years, attending to i '

Reading, Writing, Geography, , , --

Graminar, and Arithmetic:, . ll ' "
For those who, in- - addition- - to the

above pursue any or all of thc high.
er branches of "earning, r is : Hinto-- ;

'rv. Natural and MorJ Puiosopiir
' Natural History, .Rhetoric,, kogic,,..

Astronomy, Chemistry,. Botany, '

Geomerty, and Algebra, . 130
French or Latin, . 10 '. - -
Music s the Piano, "23

do Guitar, H ; ".

Drawing and PainUng, .10 r
Embroidcrr and ornamental Needle.

Work, 5
Instruction m making Waz-flower- a, S

Board will cost $9 per month, including wash-
ing, lights and fuel,

Pupils admitted bftu? tlie session commeneea,
will par onlr from the 4imc of entrance, but will
be charged for tuition fo the clone of the tent, if
4hey g away ooner,Of cent fat ease of iekne .

Pupil will be expected to board wit the Super,
intendent, unless they have near friend In tlaa
place, or in special case obtain, the consent of tha

Board and tuition for each term nrost be faia I

half in advance. . .
AslieviUo, June, 1840. tf 3

' EROSPRQTVg '

For publishing by subscription irt August,
" r an Agricultural paper to be styled '

- teauiugs ofHusbandry ,n
" Who makes two blades of grass gmo

tthere only one greii before , doet morefof
his country than an Alexander or m Bona
parte." '

At the solicitation of many friend, (he ubscii.
ber ha consented to become the Editor and pub-
lisher of a periodical excluirely devoted to Agri
culture. Gardening, and the other brsnehe sf bus-b- an

dry in general. It object will ,be, in pbiil
style, to communicate useful information to tho
cultivator, whether of the vine or tbe Bower, of
vegetables or plants, of fruits, grape or tress,
tbe mulberry and all kind of orchard tress, wiu
tbe best manner of planting them; furnishing suit-
able hints for tlie improvement of the vlrioU soils,
breeds of cattle, horses, mules,' and other Stock
with the treatment of the disease to which tfaer
are liable, and the management of bees and silk
worms,. .. - yj,, ...

-- The Editor will endeavor to illustrate tb is
portant principles upon which the art sad seirSjCS)

of agriculture is founded, and to introduce an eos
nonncal system of the labors, in the gardeat sf
rineyard, in the field, meadow, or cocoonery, that
may be.best adapted to the season, climate saxf
latitude in which we reside, and which fat Most
respects diner greatly from tho Middle, Northern
and Eastern State. . ...

Ofmore than one million of Planter and
in the Southern S'tatoa, soaroely two

out of a thousand bare an opportunity of consult'.
ing any agricultural works, and are wholly guided
by casual observations upon the ways of their
neighbors and ancestors; for they possrs no
means of learning tlie almost daily improrenfent
that are making in their own particular branch of
culture; neither ean thev become acquainted with
the improred varieties in trees, fruits, vines, flow
era, grain and plants, which are eontinuallr astro
duced to our notice from .every portion of the ha
bitsble globe, nor with the various improvements
and new inrention in tho implement of tiuagf
Thia publication shall contain a full account of all
these that are likely to"benefit oar part of tbe
country, and increase intelligence'', virtue, happi-
ness and prosperity at every hearth in the South
em States.

It shall be free from all sectarian or Dolltlcal
views, wholly governed by Southern feeling and
principles; our endeavor wiU be to lender it. ser-
viceable to thc roune- - and the Hired ia "Hearan'
hurt best gift to man," even in bcrleena, and tdtb
sturdy Fanner by informing them of the proper
season, which from experience in dur snetioo of
thc Union may have beeri found most congenial
to commit their seeds to the soil, to prune then
vines and trees, to transplant their tender shoot
and flowers, to engraft,' inoculate of bud their
shrubs and trees, . and turn tho-- "rrtaiderr's blush
into the charming 'moss" or monthly rose, with
the best manner ofharvesting and preserving their
crops and produce, '. "

We shall by no- means overtook the great
Southern staples, Cottox and Rica, for ttrJon theasj
little information can bo obtained front Northern
publications. .

-
I rom the kind proiniKCs. tendered by triedd to

the undertaking, valuable original Codtributiooa
may be anticipated, and other co respondent are
respectfully solicited to eommunicato anV infor- -
mation that may be interesting or beneficial to
others, relating to- 4hetr tnode of ciflturer as faeta
collected from the tillers of out own (oil, with '
tiietr observatioas and remark will be highlf an.
preciatcd byjlic editor; and inc the barjpirieat
and conitort oi a country mainly depend Upon its
agriculture, in furnishing useful irtfortnatiora to the
community, contributor will afford the brigbest
evidence of tlicir zeal and patriotism.

The paper will bVlasucd irionthly, Oft sheet"
Lcontaining sixteen very large quarto page, (i

size ss the Albany Cultivator,") at tlie reryjnod
crate price ol Une itouar, payable in all case m
advance. Tbe price being no number
will be sent to an person on Credit. It shall bo
printed on good paper, and with new type, order--

. .i e t

Aa hv llm mlpfi nf thn (.nnnni Post oMce. Post
master to frank and lorwara too
amount subscribed to any newspaper, they are
respectly desired to forward to the editor at Au-

gusta, any amount offered them in bankable mo.
ney, as turly as possible. "

, ' .H
Newsoancrs are respectfully requested to pub.

Jioh this prospectus, and by sending the paper con
taining it, shall receive our In return.

Krery ten lAilarpay lor bleren paper.
Postmasters and Editor are kindly asked to

act aa our agent. Should they not receive a copy
of this Prospectus, they are requested to cut ono1
from tbe papers which may be good enough to pub
linh it, and we, with respect, invite all the friends

'the obects. we have iu view, to aid and assist m'
procuring subscribers to the "Gleaning of Hvs. ,

bandry."
,M. HOLBROOK,' r nrKr

Augusta, Gal Jnuary J, 1840.

Jssimtable'a WarraBta.
ALARGE quantity just printed rind for sale at

this office. ;


